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Officiate of the Little League
are towing around some new
ideas for die '51 season.

They are just idea, mind yob,
and nothing official has been
don* about revamping the
present setup, which produced
some dissension last season.

Here's a rundown of the pro¬
posed changes:
1. The Squads

A. Suggest S teams of 10
players. Total 60 boys.

B. Bach team is to be com¬
posed of: .

1. 4 boys u years old. a
maximum number.

2. 3 boys 10 years old.
3. 3 boys 9 years old. a

minimum number,
H. The Players

A. Age dateline augstlst of
that year.

B. Selecting players.
1. Tryouts similar to Little

League Baseball.
2. Players auction.
3. Player must have at¬

tended tryout to pd*y.
in. Liability

A. Boys must have parents
realease paper and per¬
mission.

B. Boys must have doctors
medical OK.

IV. Playing site, high school
gym.
V. Playing date, Saturday aft-

ernoons.
VI. Number of games:
A. 3 per week.
B. 1 game per team per week.
C. Total mimebor games 9

per team.
VII. Practice for teams

A. Teams would have to ar¬

range practices at the va¬
rious elementary schools
outdoqps.

VHI. Financing the Teams
A. For the 6 squads aproxi-

mately $65 per sponsor.
B. Items of expense

1. Janitor of gym.
2. Officiating.
3. Basketballs.
4. Uniform jerseys.

a. Players furnished own
shoes and shorts.

DC. Rules for playing games
A. Regulation boys high

school rules, but with
modification.
1. Size of court cut down'.

cross courts.
2. Length of games.

B. All boys must play in ev¬
ery game.

Sorrells'
Ship Bock
In States
NEWPORT. R. I. . Kuel W.

Sorrells. machinist's mate third

It s Always the MANOR

The Young at Heart
Love the Manor

The food is excellent . The Thursday noon and evening
buffets tops.
The Saturday evening buffet dinner dance noted for food, top
music and fabulous decorations.
Come as you are . The Manor looks imposing but is informal
and you are welcome for breakfast, lunch and dinner.

t* Lunch from $1.15, dinner from $2.00 and Saturday dinner
dance $3.00.

Make Reservations Now . AL 2-5371

THE MANOR a 65 Charlotte Street
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

SPECIAL . Family Sunday Dinners from $2.00
!.

Tlxe Entire Fetm.ily

InsuLreci By-
Jefferson Standard

In One Policy
That's right . . one policy . , . one low premium insures
everyone in your family ! Jefferson Standard's Family Plan is
truly a complete life insurance package.

The bulk of the Family Plan package is insurance
on Dad's life . . where it's needed most. Insurance of lesser
amounts on Mom and the children. AND, all future childrr "

are included, automatically, at no extra cost.
Ask your Mr. .4 "5 about it today.

E.J. Carpenter

fp
K«pr«irntt Tke

representing

class. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grover W. Sorrells. of Route 5,
Franklin, N. C.. returned to
Newport R. I., October 20 a-
board the fleet oiler USS Ca-
loosahatchee, following NATO
exercises in the North Atlan¬
tic.
The ship conducted under¬

way replenishing operations in
support of the NATO striking
fleet, and visited Portsmouth.
England, before returning to
the States.

Legal Ads
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF

PROCESS BT PUBLICATION
' In The Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA.
MACON COUNTY.
Eunrtlda Owens Picklesimer

va.
Luther Picklesimer
To Luther Picklesimer:
Take notice that a pleading

seeking relief against you has
been filed In the above entitled
action.
The nature of the relief be.

iog aought is as follows: An ac¬
tion to obtain a divorce from
bed and board on the grounds
of cruelty, abandonment and
being a habitual drunkard.
You are required to make

ttrfWiae to such pleading not
later than January 19. 1961.
This the 22nd day of Nov¬

ember, 1960.
KATE M. WRDfff,

Clerk of Superior Court.
D1.4to.J&3J---I323

NOTICE
In the Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA.
MACON COUNTY.
Euwilda Owens Picklesimer

vs.
Luther picklesimer
To Luther Picklesimer:
You will take notice that the

plaintiff in the above entitled
action will petition the Court
for an order awarding the cus¬
tody of the five children be¬
longing to plaintiff and defen¬
dant to her, said petition to be
heard before His Honor George
B. Patton at 10 o'clock A. M.
on December 31, 1960.
This 22nd day of November.

1960.
EUWILDA PICKLESIMER

D1.4rtc.J&J D22

NORTH CAROLINA,
MAOON COUNTY.
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale vested In the
undersigned trustee by a deed
of brust executed by W. H.
Snow dated August 25, 1956,
and recorded In the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ma¬
con County, North Carolina, In
Book No. 51, page 92, of Mort¬
gages and Deeds of Trust, said
deed of trust having been exe¬
cuted to secure certain indebt¬
edness therein set forth, and
default in the payment of said
indebtedness having been
made. I win on Wednesday,
December 28, 1960, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Court house door
In Franklin, North Carolina,
sell to the highest bidder for
cash the following described
land:

All the land described in a
deed from Macon County
Land Company, to Z. V. Mo
Kinney, dated November 12,
1912, and being recorded in
the offjce of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County.
North Carolina, in Book 0-3
of Deeds, page 4. containing
20 acres, more or lew
This the 23rd day of No¬

vember. 1960.
C. BANKS FTNQSR.
Trustee.

D1.?tc.J&J.D22

NOTICE
The North Carolina Utilities

Oammliston has directed that
a hearing be held on December
8. 1960. at 10 o'clock a. m , at
the office of the Commission,
Library Building. Raleigh,
North Carolina, for the purpose
erf considering a petition and
application of Western Caro¬
lina Telephone Company for
permission to organize and
control Westco Telephone Com¬
pany as a wholly-owned sub¬
sidiary corporation and to con¬
vey to Westoo Telephone Com¬
pany certain of its properties
for the purpose of permitting
the expansion and improve¬
ment of telephone service
throughout certain rural areas
within the territories now ser¬
ved by Western Carolina Tele¬
phone Company. To accom¬
plish this purpose, the follow¬
ing exchanges and exchange
areas, now operated by West¬
ern Carolina Telephone Com¬
pany, will be conveyed to and
operated by Westco Telephone
Companv:
Bakersville Marshall
Burriaville Mars Hill
Fontana Murphy
Hjyesville Rc-bbinsville
Hot Springs Clayton, Ga.
The petitioners prooo«e to

continue in force and effect
the present rate structure of
Wrst'irn Carolina Telephone
Company to a'l the properties
above referred 'o.
This the 14th day of Nov¬

ember. 1960
V'ESTERN CAROLINE
TPT FPHONK COMPANY
WESTCO TELEPHONE
COMPANY

N23.2tc.D1 i,
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor
of the estate of B:^ F Hoi-
brook, drceaseri. late of Mijron
County. N. C.. this is to notify-
all persons having claims a-

gainst ' he ertate of <ild '' '¦

ceased to exhibit them to the
undeisigred on or before the
10 day of November, 1961. or
this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery All per¬
sons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate

settlement. This 2 day of Nov¬
ember, 1960.

H. W. CABE. Executor.
N10 6tp.D15

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified u executor

of the estate of Ebb R. Bullock,
deceased, late of Macon Coun¬
ty, N. C., tills is to notify all
persons 1laving claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersign¬
ed on or before the 3 day of
November, 1961, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to mid estate will please make
immediate settlement.
This 31 day of October. 1960.

Prances Elizabeth Bullock.
Executrix.

N10.6tc.D16

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor

of the estate of Ruth L. Beal.
deceased, late of Macon Coun¬
ty, N. C. this is to notify all
persons having claims against
the estate at said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersign¬
ed on or before the 3 day of
November, 1961, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate settlement. This 25
day of October, I960

J. H. 8TOCKTON,
Executor. <

N3.6to.JHE.D8

NORTH CAROLINA.
MACON COUNTY.
Under and by .. irtue of the

power of slit Invested in the
undersiv.r^d trust-e oy a deed
of trust executed by Claude
Glenn Pulk and wile Martha
Wooten Pulk. dated September
8, 1959, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
for Macon County. North Caro¬
lina. In Book No. 54. page 271,
of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust, said deed of trust hav¬
ing been executed to secure
certain Indebtedness therein
set forth, and default in the
payment of said indebtedness
having been made, I will on
Monday, December 5, 1960, at
12 o'clock noon, at the Court
house door in Franklin. North
Carolina, sell to ttoe highest
bidder for cash the following
described land:

Lot No. Three (3) of the Dr.
H. W Oante property, as
mapped by Ricteid H. Ma¬
de. Surveyor,
July IB. 1»87. which la More
particularly deanrtted as

BKUNNiNa at an lmt pin
at the old ford of OM Mine
Branch, and ruaa d**h the
Gold Mine Branch the three
following courses and dis¬
tances. South 89 degrees
Badt 8i feet to a point;
thence North M decrees
Shot 125 feet to a point;

SMkdap 5S tfjnoe aouv»m |

East 123 feet to a point;
thence South 78 degrees
Bast 29 feet to a point In the
center of Cullasaja River;
thence up the Cullasaja Riv¬
er North 33 degrees West
176 feet to a point; thence
North 84 degrees West 82
feet to a point on the upper
side of the old road; thence
with the upper side of the
old road South 56 degrees 30
minutes West 140 feet;
thence South 41 degrees

West 150 feet to the BEGIN¬
NING.
And In addition to the a-
bove, the right to take wa¬
ter from a spring located on
Lot No. 4, as set forth in a
deed from H. W. Gante and
wife Verle V. Gante to par¬
ties of the first part, dated
September 3, 1959.
This the 4th day at Novem¬

ber , I960.
Gilmer A. Jones, Trustee

N1 0.4<c J&J D1

Remember . . .

WE WILL BUILD IT, REPAIR IT
OR FIND IT FOR YOU

ANY EQUIPMENT YOU NEED
.pumcsAUo Um4 SMipMMlt

r in m ^tramoift Madiine jftop
We Fix Anything . Anywhere

Depot St..Franklin LA 4-23 13

We Give Green Stamps

GOOD/YEAR
TIRES "b GREATEST
snow tire sale
in our history!

Biggest price cut ever!
last year's price *18."*

This
Year.

other sizes proportionately low, tool

Famous 3-T SUBURBANITES
Lowest prices ever on the best Winter tires ever made by Goodyear. Suburbanites go, go, go

in slush, mud or snow«t . . outstanding mileage on dry pavements give many motorists an

extra season of dependable wear. Get your Suburbanites now . . . The All-Winter Tire by
Goodyear!

NO MONEY DOWN

G
WITH OLD TIRE!

¦

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

J H. DUNCAN TIRE COMPANY
TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

East Main Street
Franklin North Carolina

Dial LA 4-3114


